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’V RFO ED BY WIRE. tÈWz arrest qf JPri nce ~Tuan, Prince 
Chung end Yubsein end ordered that 
they be returned to Si op Pee and forth
with beheaded. It 'tp- inferred from 
these reports that the Chinese governi 

m*nt is preparing to accede the re- 
one its of the powers.

Everybody Celled.
The A. E,(Co.’s “at home" yester

day was the broadest gauge affair of the 
hied to ever be given not only in the 
Yukon but probably in the entire west
ern country as none who were heard 
speak of It had ever seen hospitality so 
lavishly dispensed on any occasion or 
in any country. Dawson's male popula.- 
lioh, from the highest official down 
to the overcoat less black-jack booster, 
all called, many of them several times 
during the dey and evening and alt 
wgre nnanimofis in' voting the A. K. 
Co. the prince of hosts. A number of 
ladies also "coiled during the day and 
were cordially amj gallantly rreeived 
and entertained: All callers deported 
themselves in a «tanner becoming to the 
style in which they were received by 
the employes of the company whose 
guests they were. • Open house was 
kept until 7 o’clock last night. It was 
a day and an occasion long to be re
membered—a day on which such hos
pitality never before known wasextend- 
ed.to alt i egard lea# of race, color or 

Peace on Teple for Flowery King- position in life, 
dom-lndiana Negro» Court Trouble 

Which Will Snrel- Come.

otherwise acted in a manner to lead 
her to believe that hi* intent waste 
rob her. Paul Sclbach her landlord, 
had responded to hrr cries foe help and 
had; after a tussle with the marauder, 
reduced him to a state of submission, 
but'be hhd escaped and waii' afterwards 
arrested and identified by the com
plaining witness. Hy was sent to the 
higher court for trial,

A Dog That Knows.
Jack Chisholm has a dog whose fer-1 

tile brain has "discovered a means of ! ,
avoiding work when hitched In front ! ^0 StlFtEd FftHH SClttlC il
of a1 sleigh with other dogs in the toed, 
and his name, for which his own-* is 
responsible,explains largely his method 
of doing huaineaa The dog is called 
“Tommy on the Toga." and when the 

ifbttsu down to 
wise, gets upon 

the traces ( tho feet on each i and there
be balances, ■wbile. tbf' other» do liar

The. dog's owner told this story leal 
evening, and vouches tor It» truth Sb 
though some of his hearer» intimated 
that he looked tired after bis New Year 
calls.
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Of New Parlimeot Will Convene 
at Ottawa on February 

Sixth.
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’-class SARGENT & PINSKA, rort of the team- r ibusiness, Tommy t
3S1'' Cor. First Ave. aid Second St. iE # his wht «inane

r '. . . j-.,- -WATER L*,L7Are you 
troubled with

çht If no we bave

AM Whet Became of The* Whe
■
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tieciors. mmm. wiiugoi s force Pumps
In glees to suit W emergei^y. V

Holme, Miller & Co.
Cape Colony Dutch Reedy to Re- 

volt and Join Boers.
Started with Him.ds

ï|j
\-, Burled Tomorrow.

|T. Walters, who died here leceutly,, 
will he buried tomorrow afternoon at 1 
o’clock from r.reen's undertaking par
lors.' Mr. Walter's home Is at I,owell, 
Wash., where he was a member of the 
Odd Pel Iowa. All members of the or
der are asked to attend the funeral.

Carbon paper for sale at the riaggnl 
Mo»./

Jen. Steam Flttlsn, Fids, Shnveli. etc. W7 F reel St.

TWO YEARS WITH INDIANSChange of Tim# Table /* I

CHINA PRINCES TO BE AXÊb.Orr & Tukey’s Stage Line -m
M 4
.,

Telephone No. 8
On and after Monday, Oct. 22,1900, will rue a

WFla lbs Copper MvmDOUBLE LINE OF STAGES
FROM^TSRAND FORKS

lea*# f’awsou, pfflcè A. C. Co.’» Build-
In HT . , i............... .. i, ,«,9 -do st. in •

Returning, Lesve Fork»,,Office, Op. Gold
Hill Hotel . ............ .AîOO p. ra.

Treat Him Kledly He U flefng
~ • -K— --v -1 ’

%
ET Going to 

London
Fire on 

Gold Run
•

I. Lund bloom, who came to Dttwuna
in the rummer of h.vtag Ml ’
Seattle la 'f7 1er the Kieefltke via 
Valdes, and wbeae story km 
in fi»«tuent» vlncr then, had euengff 
eaperteaee during the two vests of tra- 
«al te «II a veey lutowstiag volume, 
will prehably trim from down Urn

ftswÈ 
>,> 1 ->

From Fork., Oft* (ippoelte Qeld Hill
Hotel................ ...................... 9:00 a. m

Returning. La*ve Dawson, 0*oe A. C.
Co.’s Building .. .. ......................3:0U p. m-

ROYAL MAIL

, • 2*’ via Skagwaylau.
—The first session of the new pari la

ment will covene on February 6th. The 
present indications are that the session 
will be a very short one. Sir Richard 
Cartright, minister of trade and com
merce, is quoted as saying":

We will have before us the task of

Ottawa,II
-,

r*HEALTH FUK-
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vr t
estra-
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Capt. J. R. Woods, of\be rivw today or tomorrow, m heT. A. K.

Co., accompanied by Mrs. Woods, will 
leave tomorrow morning for London, 
on business connected with bis com
pany. Capt. Woods came here to man
age the T. & -K. Co., after the Fat Gal
vin col lapée, and when the affairs of 
that company bÿ its former 
went waa in a most deplorable condi
tion, Many will, recall the “Yukoner 
piracy" affair.. Mr. Woods had a her
cules ti task 
the affairs

Yesterday the office of Mine Inspector 
Reed on ry Gold Ren, waa discovered 
to be on fire, having caught from, a de
fective stovepipe A crowd of men at 
the hotel nearby beaded by AI Chuta end 
Geo- Harr, soon formed a bucket brigade 
and in a lew minutes the fire wasunder 
control, but not until data*» to the 
amount of ftov had been done. Mr. 
Reed waa not at home at the time, bar- 
in* go* down the crank tin I mail 

The Gold Run bntifet brigade enter
tain* an idea thall it is well up ott 
fighting fire.

OMTht Rale# "de Dough.”
The finie carnival which waa billed 

to taka place in the Dewey Hotel at 
the Forks Monday nigkt waa rather a 
tame affair, as .the to-haW been con- 

t that the MMgnMnt of 
the 'affair failed to raies enScient 
money to justify them In jeepnedistag 
the reputations in the rlv* All the 
money In sight waa «104 wkkb 
divided he tween Cttibou and Harry 
Agee, ,A1 Smith - and Roy Ag*. eneb 
pair giving •tour roundeahibttiaati

MesrTttwe

in a roadbnnse a <Uv or two
HEATS waa then coming thin way.

v able, ami the Yukon feltoet way- —

/
left flnntttr 1er the Klondike hi ’yp, A 

and the route they had —ffp * " “ * ;
thfOMfiVM «M grin— 1 iKlIfifV -------BMW, *w roe hundrod mil*. *ahnr 

Umh ag nt Valdea. They go* », 1er * 
the t opper river, whose gewy^l wm 
they f el fumed fcw eejw <|iat*«* with-

aiding in the probable reconstruction 
of the British empire. Canada must be 
an important factor in any project of 
that kind. On statesmanship and fore
sight developed at the next session yf 
our parliament largely depends the suc
cess of the^ reconstruction experiment. ’ ’

ifoyal Dutch.

. 25, via Skagnray, Jan. 
2.—The position in Cape Colony is now 
a most precarious one. The Dutch 
have turned to the Boers and are ready 
to revolt at any time and join in war 
against the British troops. Railroad 
traffic in Cape Colony is almost entire
ly suspended.

the of da wi
Game of All Kinds

..CITY MARKET..
manage-KLENERT & (-IESMAN PsoremoM

’UA
lock* Second Ave.

0SS-S--V. T.fs
COMPETITIVE

ict7" / t^/perfmm in aUight -uing 
/at the company, but that 

he was equal to the occasion is evident 
from the fact that the T. & K. Co. fa 
now one of Dawson’s substantial ente» 
prime, with a branch—the pioneer store 
—at Clear cryek. Mr. Woods baa gotta 
deeply into the mining interests of Clear 
creek, and it is with the intention of 
securing further capital to work on a 
large scale that the trip is being made. 
Judging by hi* past executive ability 
we aie convinced the doughty captain 
will be a Clear creek magnate before 
the enow flies ncXt fall.

It is the captain’* intention to return 
in March.

COP-.

The O' Brien Clûb
* MF

London,
within -

ivé*. » lrszrvicinity of the Gaakom, ri 
lety nt the Cipyrr nrw, « 
the party fell ate'a and dt

Telephone No. 87 ; :um i
Wt MEMBERS

<A GtnUenum’s Resort,
work and a diet to wet*, to
tear* of, they 

After bwytagHwâ» eg* 
■Mining five jaurweywd pi

tie»testants—4 SoiCious end Eleg^t,;
.KGER. V

Club cFpcms and Bar 1 "1:ek~ ef Um
broken In heoKb 
banka of Um Tehle riw, wki 
tributary of Um Tone*>#d «# 
the great water ■

item, after

Anvil Cm* Canne.
EOVNDED wr Washington, Dec. 25, via Skagwny, 

SHumy, O' Brien Mid M&rchbunk. ^~Jan. 2.-The supreme court sustains the

decision of the losrer court in remov
ing McKenzie from the receivership of 
thy Anvil creek claims at Nome. The 
promptnfca» with which the matter has 
been decided is » general surprise.

un a. iÎ
I-»»• )nU^ Ji.g»oktn« It l itkitt POLICE COURT NEWS. The set-to at the Otpbn 

between McHugh; «he bng ebampisu of 
Ireland, and Cellier, the Hot two terror 
will he a warm go I 
Considerable able money In up pud both 
men *f« determined to add to their el- 
randy long He* ei-bleed stained rie-

SmkM B * Jlrt
It requires «iwisl knowledge 

to do both

es Cspt. Scamb presided In the police 
court this morning, sad seemed In- 
dined to e leaning toward# mercy in 
the cnees where belated New Year's 
callers had become too fatigued to pro- 
eeed os tbeir ways without govern
ment aid, and notwithstanding the feet 
that rigs had folle turned mil to bring 
the two gentleme-i before him to the 
barracks, be let them off with a I5 fine 
each.

John Smith, the bearor of the ancient 
and historic name -who represents a 
branch <d the f ami I I 
sue never erta, was

plated
wnell to alar with *» e<
'he peeked on the it h*

a ml* of Inga. | 

with rri’pn» of hark, and smtwrket n* 
4 down the river imagining the* fa 

on She nay wmild he eaeéer Ft 
destined to start mpm

The riven, <<*H* a broad

1 nf

start to flat*.
- Power» Reachesni 01c Hww ROW aPekin. Dec. 25, via Skagway. Jan. 

2.—Gen. Powers has reached Chian end
m

.
p. nt.

Cbt Ronbere Cafe ftafter conferring with all the for. iKn 
ministers Is of the opinion that all 
differences will be nettled witheat far
ther trouble.

COLtfl Par Root, ;
. e adjoining Savoy theater „ 

did location. opposite . 7'“,. 
ply Wm. Germer I or partientnro.

New Century apples I to. at Meeker'*

«irietb A Hpykcr. Props.
A Hlgh-('lsv. Raetaumal

nf Um A* 
trail * lew knarsurors No, '

• .ft'

*8-

BEEI|c)ecJi1(*Vr-£iglM
* c1*»- Dawmen Elsetrto Light A

Fewer Ce. Ltd.
B. Olson, Msaagsr.

, - aty orne» Jeelyn Bundles.
ISwer House near Eiondtk». 1Ui. Mel

theWhites vs.

Indianapolis, Dec. 2$, via Skagway, 
Jan. 2.—A race war has created a reign 
of terror at Clemcntvilln, a swell town 
five miles north of this pine* The 

negroes are all armed and the whiten 
are keeping within door* A riot is 
hourly expected. ;

men to be-
•d um to 1 

ai» 1

iatrge Africans cigars atCome a guest of the government In 
Dawson this -year, *4. so rtih*niihii 
was be at the time the iuvintlen 
reached him on Fourth a venue, that be 

lthTi3s.nl a 
policeman, carry his load t» the bar 
rocks, ana's sleigh sod hew had *1» 

for hi* iraasphrtntion. 
acknowledged the corn and paid hie

...
Meeker delivers fro* regetaWesits

■wilt and

rnnrsi of 
•ana tta

n
meal* and 

Fair*lew hotel.
could not, even with nt

roll anirk
and silk kswlkercktefe atMe t CFUa UNE CHOICE BRANDS Sergent ft Pineka’s 

Cyme Nehk whisky.,

;ft -,
Second

Mines, Liquors & Cigars
1

George Goetin, - la bur tug under the 
«fell of the new year sad its powfhili- 
tif* became so forgetful of hia ear-
(bondings that be went into a trance on r^lrll WaaktawOm ww 
Second nvenne the other evening nod -, ss—l-.-* "»»«p^w
an examination by a police expert «i, **•*'«*.K
re loped Use fact that nothing bet rest 
and change of scene would restore the 

In ht» normal condition, so s 
leant ante procured, and he area healed 
«0 the barracks. If* also paid hia ine 
end looked pltiiast

Donald Alexander Snthmlsod Me 
Donald was again in the police court 
this morning on the charge of having 
committed an indictable vflense on the 
night of Novruthcr 16th hast the Klon
dike bridge, against Mise Christian 
Loth, whose previously taken Iwlimony 
I* effect says that the accused renie in 
to her dgsr wtm shoot 1 
struck her over thr bead 
filled with salt

k**t M his wn* 
hmoyro he

errod MghL The M*.To Be Axed.
London, Dec. *6. via Skagway, Jan.

nt has css rad
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. the DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET:
Mason’s Meeting.

’he stated communication of Yu*oi 
lobe (M. D. ) A. F. and A. M., Wit. 
beheld at Masonic ball, Mission 
stret, Thursday night, Jan. 3, I9p<
All master Masons in good standing?,.-

‘"‘a! w’e’LÏSS. w.

J. .. DONALD, Sec. >

not very rigid, but it will bend nearly 
before breaking. The tensileI mous, that sentiment may ordinanlybe I STROLLER'S COLUMN, jdouble ^ ^ is greatly im-

best subserve? by a continuation of the jfa him ilom the common At a dinner party the other day a
We shall -otlrT16 v \ t Leif known and deservedly popular

in either event, but it] ' ..Nothing," replied the first speaker, dramatist took a lady do/"™ ”7»

town is of the prerequisitesJhat^go ^towards A « £ W similar circmn-

J SJ I more economical than would beuregu-1 Now that fellow is married I it^”cJ®n,t thlnk wby they have revlv-

T: M |iar municipal government, and equally ^ his wife is a hard-working end very L th8t pleCBet the King’s,” the lady
efficient There is nothing to be gained eCononvcai woman, and as in evidence gajd -q never liked It, and Its so

—-SSsssspsP "a - -** nEEBtr^ mk' — 7 “
éomtnal tour#., it to Wprodfcet admuncm of no j honest wor , was I “Ÿes ” the dramatist replied, perTHE KLONDIKE NVODXTiuk. a «»> lo lo9g - I cash which, until a few days ago, Wla Yes, ^ one of my flrgt pieces,

lcvr</or «. spore andin . occupied before, the im- carefully rolled up and in ef Pnr8e I „„<! I had not bad much ex-
advert'aCanada never occupied oe , ..Bot women, you know, have a fool- however ^ wrote1t Let’s change

M VÆuT" / Portant position which she holds today ^ ^ o( >ing ehy on sensible pockets “g^.

in the councils of the empire, and that I ^ their clothes, hence they very ye The lady was quite ready to do so
LETTER* v I rroeition could not be,more ably main- nently ask their husbands to cafrry 1 and wt8hed. no doubt, thqt she had

than it Will be under the guid Lei, pnrms. Well,

j i„g hand Of the present premier. In her husband to pu = ^ c^ing f ‘ Are you Interested in the Fenton

*"**"’ <W «*. s,, mxM& Mtt to „edid. After waking case?” speaking of a cause celebre
thè people have demonstrated a remark-Lound tog6ther -for a short time, they 1 that ^vas m tbe evldence,”

ably, intelligent appreciation of the separeted agreeing to-meet at a certain ^ ^ reply «-
«eat things which lie before the Do- Ltore in 30 minutes. The man dropped ^ ,t o( course," the drama-
great things wmen I" of the gambling rooms and I ügt wçnt on ..He never could have

the minion. ■ ■....................— Luntered over to the fane table. He had the faintest chance from the first.

lo. w,.... » t,
I few dollars from h* --my husband was the Idiot Let’s
1 Shades of One-Eyed Riley In £ 3 etibject’’
minute, by the watch the lart dollar in| p ____ I____ M.

that wife’s pocketbook was in the neai Hew He Dealt With Cowsrtt. XffANTED-Posttlon of any kind by coloreder’rdrawerW "hubby” bad not even In appearance Osman Asha ttai ^--^7 —end.Uons. a.*., 

w the drink be went in to get. A l,lon 0f Plevna, was handsome and pre-
f minutes later he met Sis wife Ss possessing, looking a born leader of 
few minutes later ^ her taen. Like Napoleon, be was always
by appointment and prob- distinguished by the plainness of his
purse, as she had **” 7™ L LLted uttlfom. He had a queer habit of .1- 
ably in a millinery store, #e wanteo ev,.n lD battle, carrying a pen-
to buy. . . ,. ell behind his ear, butt end foremost.

•‘Weltrdo you know that man haon t He wae taciturn, grave, abrupt and
the self-respect to lie to dla<jafnful of forms and etiquette. He

th, _ffect that he had lost the pureè dr bated all foreigners, especially
. «_ sir' he just out I mans, Russians and English.

***“ ikrob^ of bow be lost her money war corresponded, he entertained the 
with the story of bow h tbe poor utmost detestation of them, whence
and all aboutit. °f ■ '“""f’ . eJ?ot the deeds of his army were never 
woman was almost hesrt broken, cbroniclc» as they should have been,
what her husband had lost in 13 mi -1 ge be<j a strange' method of dealing 
utes took her more than 13 months to wftb TOWar(i8. He would send for 
save Yes, she is still living with him publicly box their ears,
and woman-like, is probably trying to wben really angry, his rage was terri- 

stake which is liable to | ble. 
unless die car-

r
And She We

t
— 'L.- bvbsck™ bates.

». In advance........ A- ...........

Silk mitts and gloves at Sargènt 6t «g
Pinakis. ________

Goetinan makes the crack photos of 
dog terns.

Hay ad-oats at Meeker’s:

1,.H#oo T; 20 00 existing order of things.
• uni m
. * 001 escaby canieV iif city, escape takatidp 

j* very-clear that the 
«° I of conducting the affairs of the

A Plain Way 
Made Her
Could’nt h

>.......
■■lü w. . N

, in advimee....... J»-.-,..
inti»»............. ...........................

^.rrïer r- cn,V«- ^T 
ale copies.......

'
æ« PROFESSION AL CARDS

,r
' «.‘It’s a tronW 
• conscience a 
ruminated Oli
commonsensibh
fied there’s not! 
one ridiculous 
most wish it wi 
conscience aha 
pu ta ted like a < 
a defective ti 
rather tired of 
to the thing ca 

VWhat’s tbe 
You see, I km

--- --------------------— hwkt known he:1 » I-
'rentissmt* n?r-.
Vf. HAQEI., Q; C., larrlster, Notary, etc-, ha<^ ')een °f
™\over McLennan, Mcfeely & Co., hardware

law vans
PLARK, WLSON & 8TACPOOLE—Barristers,

Attorneyi Notaries, Conveyancers, etc. 1 
Office Monte Carlo Building, First Avenue, f 
Dawson, Y. T _____________
DURRITT A^McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors,
0 Notaries, *n.; Commissioners for Ontario 
and British Cojmbla. Aurora No. 2 Building, 
FrontjUrbet. Dwson. . ___MV'
MA(?KIîiNOÎ, ' NOEL, Advocates, Secondât., 

near Bank dfB. N. A. ,
HENRY BI.ESCKKR FERHsHD] DR JOTRNRL
QLEKCKBR & It JOVRNEL
Officee-S*Onif «tbet,*t n the'doelln Building. 
Residence- -Third «venue, opp. Melropole hotel j 

JlRWson. *5
pATTULI.0

Conyeyen
<t RIDJTY—Advocates, Notarié*

Offices, First Avenue, ^

w j
- ' : _

• WEDNESDAY. JABD ARY 2,1901. .

^ THE CHINESE WAR CLOUD.

Despite the asgnrancee 
powers are endeavoring to make each 
other believe, there seems little doubt | swear oe again, 

now that the Chinese si tub ti 6b ia more 
than has been supposed, in 

fact, the opinion **' growing, as the I 

tehor of recent newspaper and periodi-

,b, W-t-a
the Orient and tb^Çcctdehtl. Inev A(.n„ Sorm. is to act ntit wipter in 
•ble. Tbe Cbufaman is a subtle diplo- Athens, Aleiandria and Constantinople.

MW,.emw ■»-•»»-l«bfi"*£L“araîS3 l*°'
ing language for the purpose of conceal -1the eoc,ety ’ 

ing his thoughts, bu^ be cannot hide 
facts whicE are patent to the eyes and

which
putting her foo 
the Irishman si 
fortunate that 

: any tongue ti 
she’s pretty sr 
how or other. 

‘‘Oh, it’s no 
I more than a

WANTED—Experienced woman cook. For a *} PsnR* or COD 
” few weet* only, Apply Nugget Office. -8É plied. “I tag

—rather eadly- 
poeeeesing a cc 
order when s»< 
ly and decidi 
when one does 

i it in tbe least.
A dear littl 

! more lovable,
I inconsefiucnce 

• @ She ‘‘rambles
I says of her «
■ intimates—jus 
B I should get t<
■ trouble presen 
B rupt and send 
H at a tangent, s

B pathetically a 
‘‘When I vi I preaently, “I

■ popular, althc 
1 liked me. At 
I half the fun

B did, and all b 
B ‘bloated.’ as 1 

“I never 1< 
B sou unlearned 

a practiced liect 
m bunting or 

E noon,” ibe ei 
« was too cons 
■ always owne- 

B done and refu 
consequences

I done for tbe ’

■ I became a tr 
I many an
I wouldn't ma 
I guage or look 
I thing. A lit 
I ity among m 
B would say I 
B when I could 
B And now—
■ “And the 
B don’t believ 
H be one bit tb

B science troub 
ment of thi 

H sake of wbic 
B unfinished.
I ing oxeryny 
I uindy Sinnee 
I of spiritual ] 

B aped ne as' as 
B grounds of 
B joyed my i 
B other childn 
■».’ion if I wc 
WT fetter girj ti

■ bout my <
■ ^li as tar

etoek: a MM Mi Ml if*** 1M
% Pharisaic
% -ottoMi oe wry cm* x/| «Wr
' j ’ ' ' ■ . I % * pads’ 4 wot

% Mi VKtV (Mil M \ ® knowledge 1
A ««es «M w a «- <k 12T5-

vàAJUS-MSJi E
m* «jmjrîîB^A:
«h* ouns * w*r et? I TM .. s

I determined
K last. ‘‘Wh

■ But she
rn fully 

“Ills a p> 
. it alwaya h- 
: from both 
[ many a tin 
I question tn

until rve i 
[have Wtith.

store, First avenue.
miniuu rweiNtcas._______

i U TYRRELL, mining engineer, has removed I 
« • io Mission st., next door to public school.

;
Don’t forget to write it 1901.

CURTAIN RAISERS. WANTED.
fe-

al] the aldermen are ad-'

LOST AND FOUND______ _
rnOUND—One dark brown log, atxiut three 
r years old, bushy tall. Owlet call at No. 10 
Eldorado and pay charges,

mm “The
Climbers.”

King,” is Marianne, 
arid it is such facts that are cans-1 Rjcbefd Man.fieid has accepted a

dramatization of ‘‘Monsieur Beaucaire . 
and will .produce it probably in Jan-

—-------------: - >...

E. A. Cochrane, the expert watch- 
maker, wi put your watch i a proper | 
order. Second street opp. Bank of B. g 
N. A. .

Seagram, ’83, at Rochester Bar.

¥
even Ger- 

\s for ert
present apprebtnsfoe.. 

rding tç reliable correspondents, ^
is being plered upon a war foot- -fj,e shah of Persia in the I

_ War footing in China at the I a scene from “Faust.

id,ntictij-h.. “

does in any, qf*tr country. It means roles at Jbe Gaiety theater, Lon 
t with the latest improved doh, replacing Violet Lloyd.
, J, -nd defense .4 Miss Madge Leasing has joined theboth of offense and de F„ncia Wilion Opera company, replac-

It mean* fhe employment of European . Mieg Minnie Ashley, who recently

to •w ::"nir.rL —-
ingoTdiamonds destroys 
pression of tbfe face ||J
eyes and makes 
chalk.

donrse of

ÇHEAP GOODS
* :

We are,s*Hing;at greatly 
reduced prices . , . . . -----

make another 
follow its predecessor 
ries her own pocketbook in the future.

After the sortie and the surrender he 
to be weeping tears of rage 

He was. It may be, a

equipment
I Dolge Felt Shoes 

Fur & Kid lifts 
Fur Caps . . 

Lined Overalls 

Ulsters, Etc.. .

was seen j1
and shame.

■ .■Il B little touched by the Cxar Alexander
Two New Year’s callers at the A. B. | n, who came ftp to him and said:

„ i, . it1[r probably called 20 «I congratulate you on your superb
„  ............- - a,7 ri 'I' dur^e the diÿ, were defense. It Is one of the finest feat.
tbe teeth look like | different n nnÀ nWbt last mid-Uf military history."

bidding each other good night And that Is the Judgment of postert-
T^e management of the Meropolitan I night. Said one of them : an ty.-Plttsburg Dlspatqh,

English Grand Opera Company W re- ■ «oi’m fifty-siven yeairs of »R
ceived over 500 appltt»tioDS for P?sl" | hM cilibrated holidays from Antctiw Loeest. Good to Eat.
tiooiin thechoru* of the new organize Ireland, till now an darn me-if xn Aative Afrlcatr faces eat locusts-
tiop/ / „ .... 10,4—7 had a bettber toime, not ex- with/many It takes, and haa to take,

Alice Nielsen’s birthplace, Nashville, HJ «1», vears Oi worruked in a the place of the British workmans r?1kIlkT AM
wil) next winterlfor tbe first time since ceptfti the tin ye ,han oi hov in- beeCafid mutton, lo a good many vil- I D PI C LE IN IN A. IN .
it*/youthful townswoman became fam- brewery in Cincinnati, than . V gun drled locusts are an article of J
ou* have an opportunity to hear tier in .jed tod»y.” commerce. The Sudanese are particr-
ber operatic repertory. His friend.said : . ieVlv fond of them.
, Nearly every «tor has hi# bobby. . Z18h ligbt. I too, have Lfore they are eaten

)ne correspondent writes from Pekin ^k^tidfng'^ph8 Teffeîson's, fish- (hie) been feelin’ sll da as if I didn’t J The wings and H* hating find 

. ,. mandarins have ■ Sol Smith Russell's, hi*- library ; owe 8her.t in zer world. ’ J-b'-vn torn off. the long, soft body and
mat nearly all g u > Tim Murpbs’s, sketching; Nat Go<M- And then a heated arg ment enauedT^ crt8p head form the delicacy. „
one by one h it the capital and havf in, hU English country place. ^1 • faj h uW take the other home, I determined not to let my European
s—• ....i--—»:»*-»ah^u,p«»f-u: p««*-«.*. -«. •* j^^-SKTLs.ïUîSr

personal atténtion to the war prepare- g at0ry of bow a- tele- friend needed aaeistance. I ( bow John the Baptist had
tions. Meanwhile Li Hung Chang ia grapb editor, receiving a dispatch that ***l w enjoyed them plus wild honey,
conducting negotiations with the the Zui„8 had “Ukqn umbrage,” head- rouch fear t coked my gcoee The one I was eating was rather
SLand with such astute diplomacy ed the news “Capture of Umbrage by \ ^ a8 my social standing nice. I agreed ***

|ÿj, to be about us ar remove as ever. ant|^emitic riots in Austria a 1 clerk: to the Stroller today. { By tbe time I was eating the eeo-

Altogetber the situation seems to be |bock ^ eerthquake was felt in the , Qn ^ked bow he cime to skp ond tocugt |t ^med to me absurd
serious if not actually threatening. If «cinity of Vienna, and.- a *fhle dis-1 tbe despondent man replied. I wby one should have a sort of lurking

vhine8, natine ,s . whole rises up patch put to tersely that there had been leaving my property scattered all plty tor John the Ôaptist’a daUy menu
. ... , ,, . . fh„ “seismic disturbances” near the c*pH th citv. 1 left one glove at one unless It be for Its monotony, and Iagainst tbe civilized-wotid-and the * • tbe ^ ’Dow- With b^e iu Lte at another, my card telt convinced that I should «et tired

trend of eveW now points m ^ £ Jewe..--Kxch.jT ^ "oth^, my muffler at auothc, »“ * 1°*
flection - tbeloutcome is past a Si» U. the Face. and so on all along tbe line.^ etiata.-Current Liters
TZ-‘ûvaarapSLSsirwSa71 ^

- -........... ..rtLfS “zbsrfn*cr“-sr.fcjst sjsirtssiwjrs^i.r filled with barhanc evidcntly her daughter, entef^ * Q ,d 7 afte^ them, so they have fore atream." said Captain Gray, who hes
..... ___ borrort beyond descrip- land found seats facing an *1 *e - .. . visits by sending them. I been runulug boats on the big Alaska

1 ... al lea., and to^what The girl was directly opposite the man. st > , . whether -1 artery. “From the mouth of the Yukon^ on »**= at least, «nd tombât ^ lfOMt„f bim,and I’ll kpow ih • •£“**. Bp aa far as there Is any navigable
* lhe other 8,de "ould ** ,0flu‘ his gaze rested on her. She was evi- am to be turned down ocioLb ^ ^ gtream „ constantly slng-
or driven in the same direction U ... discomfited by what appeared much fear my name w ing. No matter where you are. there

natter of question. close- aerbuny, and her »o^r M 1«t UtaL” ^ ^ ^ w<|# cloaing J *r^t'^T^ASTS .

e civilized world need noÇS» t°o «J" the!bit lament he was handed • bulky * lt calne from the boiler or en- j
:ongr»ttriaW upon the present impudence of sorne '‘"J ta wh4ch he opened. 1^ But when we wore tied up at j

irtainly visible am the Oriental horizon Lnd on passing into the aisle struck the I am sfraid fq read that, no , flud an explanation of the
the tacewtih put It in the stove. phenomenon, but without avail The

cuff would how up I -think I would goes ou day and night
have everything together again. ti ..wbell_yon get up stream some die- 
managed to change hats sometime dur | you can also hear the rocks
ing the night but sa it ta a ma» I will i rolling-over the bed of the river, and 
have to settle with for that, it is not produces a moat pecuUar Bound.”— 
worrying me. Ugh, what tasted ] Portland Telegram, 
have!”.' ____1

V

iskill.
i now manufacturing her own 
nmease factories have been 

from which rifles of the 
jttern are being ■ turned ont by 

tens <4 thousands. In the different 

provinces spay from Pekin, forces are 
being musteXd, and preparations for 

truggle wJjJch the Chinaman looks 
(fit emancipation, go

ex

il

ii

■ ■ '..jsa

Front Street.

as a 1

Lf. Selbacb.
y are toaat-ly ond

mtotaq. Real emu uA 
Tlwmdal Broker«»**

HI

Special correspondent for

tbt Condon financial news
~.

Quartz I*roperty Handled for 
London Market a Specialty.

Qitem Essaye* free ef Chaw.

ClR-nUM.

......

wrould be a war

Che n*flaei reaches the

peaceful situation.

V- y when it may develop into 1 object of her rage acroee 
•ritable iloudhurst no one can say. a glove. The man palet,', raised ’.,is hat 
' . : . , -.land said: “Madam, I beg your par-

d the^ world” m.v well shudder H” J d'd
used, the world msy well shudder, I fflean ^ j am blind" “

Ihina has seen the birth and death The wôman was so mortified that she
hundreds of nations, and still lives, Lforgot to make an apology, and, lot-

rmie* of civiliza- lowed by her daughter, passed down
k they have ever I the ÿsle to another seat.—Ex.

nee the Celestial Any kind of wine fc per bottle at the 
«ffif I Regina Club hotel. -¥ ; p-

.......  —- Films of all kinds at Oocttman’s.

Flashlight powder atGoetzmen's.

ieties fresh vegeUbles at

by the case at Meeker’*, I

, ! •' ■

the day
it

* Slow Fotaow.
“Do you y drink coffee?” asked the 

-qg/aged patient.
' was the reply, 
e, ” continued the M.D., .“ia a

1 U will give tbe i 
hardest Us

"j '

Ow drtia U FÊKÉ1 
tsar w saclawsskgWil 

ay yi 4mM*t » Ww, a»P
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; Strength In Aluminum.
In reply to the question which, it is I doctor 

said, metal workers frequently sak, “Yfc 
“What Is the strength of aluminum?” “A 
The Aluminum World eays that cast siow poison. ” 
aluminum is aboulsqual in strength to it
cast iron In tension, while in resisting ^ arg ..
compression it is comparative!/ *eak. .------
Under transverse strain, aluminum da We fit giaa»^. Monter drug

to

i. A.
sloV,” replied the old 
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SU, even by men who haxehsd Years a few honest, hatd fact*, kicked Iwn 
of experience on the toad. A down stair* nod oot of the hoe*. Th«>

plumber repaired et once to the villagb f 
«loon, where he told hie tele of wdé. «

. :;;sonabTy honest and kind r.nd not too 
big an allewancc to live comfortably 
with.”

And realty, despite the fact that I 
iere ironclad consciences to 
rj( in great numbers, to the 

conduct and salvation of this

people thougnt I wiss sailing with the 
wind, and so on.

“ JYou run with the hare and hunt 
with the hounds, don’t von?’ a girl 
said to me last week, and, mean 1 as 

. she was, I understood -Jimt, how she
And She Was in Hot Water AW thought it wts true. And yet I was 

y her life, only following out the dictates of my
abnormal conscience and trying to be 
just.

‘•Another girl last week asked me if 
the" powder oujjber face showed, and 
when I said yes she fairly hated me.
My conscience didn't allow me to say 

end it never oecnrrred Ito me until 
t long afterward that I might have pleas-

> ..it’s . tknhlesome thing to ha*, is antly Tnnahed off the ponder for her 
It sa mm which did show and left the powder

a conscience abnormally develop; which didn.t show alone without *ay- 
ruminated Olivia. x‘‘Next td being jng anything at all. Two-days ago my 

SS B commonsensible or trying to be dignr- brother’s wife asked ,me xyhat 1 thought 
fied there’s nothing so likely to render of her complexion, and because my con- 

ridicnlons and unpopular. Ï el- science compelled me to tell her the 
most wish it was possible to have one’s troth she week home without bidding 
conscience shaved like a beard, or am- me good night or speaking to me again, 
pu ta ted like a corn, or pulled ont like She hasn’t spoken to me since, in fact, 
a defective tooth. Personally, I’m And things have gone after this fàsh- 
rather tired of being's perpetual slave ion until I aw ired of it.

rie» to the thing called, conscience. ----- ‘‘When ‘Robert Elsmere' first came ^j,en she made ready to go to
■«What’a the matter now?” Iqueried. ont, it was a govht of conseietace with law summer, the young wife I relates to am experience a

Vîtsee, I knew OHyts very well- me not to read itr*od every doe called |ajd a roppty Df clothes ~fbal should I mine, an architect, had with ^oM • 
have known her since she was an infant me ‘saint’ and ‘prig’ until Mif diaile U,e furtives. Her English man I that nationality not long ago.

_ in arms, in fact—and I could read the weary burden. A week or two ago some _M^_jiowever. provoking!? “The architect to question had etect-
EK signs of her mental unrest, I knew she us were talking of it, and it Occurred ,jCw about delivering things, and she I ed a handsome dwelling for his own
Shad been “opening her month and to me that it was a point of conscience waa f<wced to *t off without several 6F ! use in A nearby suburb, audf one .lay,
■ putting her foot into it” once more, as, not to condenn a thing unread. The ^ (rM|,|dK bad in'ended taking with alter it was completed,^ be tweet ..out 
E the Irishman said. Olivia is rather un- consequence vas that I sufferM lot- her the first week after she went to look it ove> The (resting Had

M fortunate’that way always. If there’s tures onaccorWt of dislocated religipus taw>y ahe wrote to her devoted hpaband I been completed and some of tie carpets . ,
■ any tongue trouble goirig anywhere, principles fora whole week. Theiiit at bome ,wry dey. For the second I and rugs laid, add yon cWh«tmagine hU Noticela htWby ,* rtjaVihni
■ she’s pretty sure to pick tit up some- occurred to tie that it was a point jol I week she wrote every oltierday. In toe feeling» when he discover^.! that a ,,r, ,4 peblie

how or other. conscience n« to let anything ,ah*«« tthjrd week four days passed without water pipe had burst in’OWof the halts whlfb have not been tehee
“Oh, it’s nothing new—at least not my faith or irterfere with my religions l ljna fn)fn her (m the fifth day a | and the overflow waa gradually ruining j up, is befog prepared for puhHcatiagai

than a half a dozen new brain stability, and that particular ^onaciendr teiegram we, delivered at the young his property. . * ^ "* »«*•■ j»**1 after the Jl” d
conscience ^pains,” she re- trouble gave vay to another.1, 1 iawycr-B office. ^ I “My friend dashed out the honae, ta)» « alerwild, l<w «nr clairoX

have one or more on hand, as y on I ..'wife’s body forwarded this morn j greatly perturbed, and 1 ■vug bt back advertised. All purchasers ate, thete-
*4-ing.” '' J with him the first plutnKrrflbr f«wr«T in fore, notified to apply furl

I did kno*. I nevtr knew OliViad The signature was a scrawl, but the I the village. Be pointed g>toe Tinned . 1 anv.UiI» DELL
when she didt’t have a whole sheaf oi me#aage wae enough to chftl the rerv walls and told the pipe doctor to get to ' ‘ 11 Awisuittl Cnild Commissioner, 
such trials, aol tribulations on hand. 11 marrow 0f ’ that young’s linslwnd’s j «ork stone* '“*> . Dated at Its waa this 14 day of Do*
was dying b hear all. about the last I It had been ' sent-Jfrom New “The plumber, however, seemed to
new comcieme wrench, and she would I Yotk. He sew, in his mind's eye, hi« j be in no hurry to save the -nremtsea, CwMHe* foe the ITiRtini
not come to be point. I did not dare |dainty |jttle wife running up to town He looked * rouit) ralmfv ‘içd then |, have enough candle*, nuts. . and | 
to hurry her or fear of never hearing I (or a day., Khopping. lie thought of j drawled : Z - toy# to supply the whole |*.p«letiol« of
of it at-all. the frightful heat. He knew just how »• 'Veil, dit been s puotv big yob. the Yukon country Mv stock hi

“When myfrietuisand relatives make u had come abottt ami with a her- | gotten, take ont d’ waahbotSde and A' tor bUTTa* HIWMMW
fun of Delsate exercises or the newest Lor stricken face he, dasheii ont into the floors. Hat been a pooly bij^yoW** ! rtgsra by the 1a»x. Bring yowr 
form of athetics, my relentless con- ,lreet and fairly ran to the house of i “ «Well, lor heaven’s saha,j*t at it.’ j friends and as I am a Misaoutisn.l will
science alwtp impels to me to try the* bjl efgter W acquaint her with fumed mv friend. ’Don’t voir see the «how you the fiusat **“»*!" Vu-
tbings persoially, just so that I can tb# frightfni*tieW<. ,Jle waajwst speech pi.ee Is being ruined- Get fo wmfky’ kom territory ÜTcC
discuss Ibftn ititellfgcutly ami without I w^egl the bouse, but he held j ** «Y**» 1 seendet.’ rt^MtjifdtVe mi \ * * *
prejudice. -* consequence I’m seldom lbt fata| telegram. The sister | perturtml.le plumber, ’hut ,Aat ,<>stcn MunmiV iSfwerCv ..i lV^tnetehnsn-
withbut a b#kache or a sprained inus-1 d Jt pomy big. Dot a big yok ’ : pag*a f$ t* »W«lf •*,

shejighed cle or sometling equally pleasant. Let ..Well," said she, “it’s time he sent] “Nothing apparently Could move the "o**1
presently, “I don’t believe f ^Ss a bit a politician à private individual, a ,t she’w. been expecltng it for el»| fellow «6 my friend, aCS» telling him
popular, although T think moat people cause or auvfciug else, lor that matter, wka^ ft’s the one that goes with the 
liked me. And I know 1 didnf have become imppular, and my tyrannical I jnb ci,iHol»\skirt, I suppo*.”-Bx. 
half the fun some of the other girls conscience ompels me to champion It-f —X-——
did, and all because my conscience was or him or tiem. As a result half the I Abraham's History,
.‘bloated, ’ as my older brother said. - peoplf I WnSw are continually writing A schoolboy at a prise examination i Ærk „ UfW Arfmem»

“I never left my Sunday-school fes* me down * -a miWably disputatious j furnished the foi lowing biogtephy of , J i"*tn nffTY,-
son unlearned or mv music lesson un- and disagrpsble person.” the patriarch Abraham : “He was the | WhHthtirH AW 'kAgWigy
practiced tweauae I wanted to go violet Which xws putting the matter en-1 father of Lot and bait two wiyw. One I A AkirADT&M F UPMOED COACHCB 
bunting or coasting Saturday v.fter- tirelj to.’ grong.// Eut then that OH- LM called Irtimale a.id the Jtber ll.-j COMfORIWt» j“

.he continued with a a^h. “L vi»fa way. It’s //point of conscience j^r. He kept one at honf, and he I NORTH—Ij0hV« Skagivay daily egCPpl 8t|»d*) ‘ ^ 10 ».
was too ronsiemiuus for that. And I with her U make- the. worst of herself J turned the other into the dt*rt, where I 12:15^ ft.'TO. /ABTiT* »l WbitebOOW. S:l6 p. W.

for fear shfshot/ld be untruthfully com- L, became a pillar of mit An the day-1 —Zv r Wk i yBntl w r.anni.l NuodhVa Hr()f) n. W.,

"zr:pL — Lr/Æ- -
. awr— I » .. ,.wm, i.« «ornas.

, Mr. Newman has been on thy toed 
for two dayis, and has not h#*n at any 
one place long enough to técflvf com
plete dispatches from alW parts ot the 
system. Ail he has received,, ln.wec.vrr. 
indicate that the strike jcoixHtibos are 
decidedly favorable fox The operator*. )

Permanent heat1qi.arter* for the stok
ers have been established in a tbpeka 
hotel,where messages can be constentlv 
received from all oarts Of the system. 
The headquarter* will be maigfeibed as 
long as there is ant occasion tor them.

The operators here appear to he wery 
jubilant and claim they have some
thing up their sleeve which wrfl de

velop soon, ’5-x

“ ’Say,’ he drawled, 'rat been de ~firmly beli 
be necessar tter mit dal feller np dere? I g*es* 

he mooet been awy, He got me u)»J 
dere in dot new he** to nuâte n yob of 
work, and 19 times he called me a Nor*} 
wegtan fool, and all de time f ves a *"x 
Sarede. ’ ,T—Ex.

proper
gay and sinful byt si together adorable 
world, at least in this present day and 
generation, it seejmed to me that Olivia 
had either proved her ca* or some
thing very like ijL I don’t in the least 
know how to recopci le the two aspects 
of the subject, however. l*ethape some 
of the rest of yon can help me ont. — 
Chicago Evening Post.

‘
» i

■ \- irr
Stowaway Brtdna.

Stowaway hrWss are not as rare at 
tn* barge office : as one would believe.
It is quite cosy for a girl to slip aboard-----
an outgoing steamer amt stow hermit

of .
A Plain Way ef TtiHag the Troth 

Her Unpopular but SheMade
Could’nt Help It- no,

to one of the bunks below decks, lying 
quietly there until well nt sea,

A car* happened a little While ago. 
the girl coming to meet her fiancee 
here. An both were poor, the former 
resorted to thia partions expedient |o 
accomplish the desired end. One would 
think that 
would dasarve e better reception. Bel 
on arriving, having heon worked very 
hard on shipboard foe prnwage. worn aw* 
worried almoat to diatmetioa. the mai
den waa eo changed by her ordeal of 
love that when her betrothed ewt her

Engttoh as She’s Written.
- A lamentable unfamiliarity with En
glish ss she is idiomatically “spoke”
on her nstive heath is responsible for 
* bsd quarter of an hotir which a cer
tain yontig lawver of ehi« txiWn will J pxwWble to get ah idea, in^o 
not soon forget. Ilia Wife hm mort I mad'Shead witthout t re petting him, 
orononncedly correct tastes in everv - j bv spoke without knowledge m tne 
thing, including dress. Such of her I average Swede, at least aa we find him 
gowns as do not come direct from laon-j in bis country,” said a pdwiinent 
den town are twit in New York by the builder in an np town ft&et recently, 
most correct of English man milliners, j “I think I can tell a story that cames

ont that theory,” he went on, “and it
friend of

rs.t".
ne,

The Swede’s (lrlev
“When Swift said that>t was im-

a Scotch-
.. *

ne,

a heroic endeavoronest.,

KXt,

••otel

e. tw atarr* her. A law days
#etc. later, while being taken back to the 

ship foe deportation she leaped late the 
bey, Reaew' gellently, she lingewd 
a prisoner in the charity hospital, but 

wgeks later literally of a 
broken heart.--Ainaler s Magnaiae

and ! 
Cob-
rami

%diedetc.,
ware

■
.

lovednol.

«
iilored

Sami.
pa- more

pangs or
plied “I have been tnerely reflecting 
—rather sadly—upon ^he dolefnlness of 

possessing a consience in good working 
order when such an article is distinct
ly and decidedly out of fashion and 
when one doesn’t kqpw ho* to control 

i it in the least.
A dear little girl is Olivia, all .the 

lovable, perhaps, because pf the

For a
ne.

know. ' ’ /

three

! pi
retch- - 
proper 
of B. f 

ert j more
inconsequence which is naturally hers. 
She “rambles on sxveetly,” as her sister 
says of her when conversing with her 
intimates—just thinking-jilond. I knew 
I should get to the bottom of - her latest 
trouble presently if only I didn’t inter
rupt and send her off on another track 
at a tangent, so Vmerely smiled sym
pathetically and waited in silence. 

“When I was a child,”

)S
*

'

-1
s Prient* dru tog ream», at The Boil -

£3-xs
"White cPas5 and Yukon Route.”• i

I
t

noon,

AN.
Îalways owned up to the mischief I’d 

done and refused to share in the trifling 
consequences ot the mischiet I hadn’t 
done for the very same reason. When 
I became a trifle o»derL.l passed low in 

examinstion

now,
now, it’s wirte than ever. Now”—
~ “If yot dou't. come out with it 1 Topeka, Kan.,- Dec. i».—J. M. New-1 
now, " I fcvke in, unable to ^restrain man, chairman of the Santa Ke griev-1 ■ 

my impatincc much longer, “1 shell ance committee, arrived here today to 
go stark, staring, raging, raving mad confer with the striking operators. Mr. j ê 
and eitbe^ kill yon or my*It. Now”— Newman ia very sanguine abort the al- < 1 

"Now, “«id OHxria, tweaking down J t finale result of the strike,, 
utterly ant crying' a* though her heart >“I have Just received a report from H 
would bre*. “now Charley and Harry I the Chicago div«eion, ' ’ «id Mr. New-1 
haro both proposed tome. They did man, “ stating that we have had}, 
it a month ego. 1 put them both on numéro* açeeeeione td our ranks, and 
probation because I liked them iroth, that the. boys there are jubilent over 
and it was a point of r-oniciencr with ! the good condition Of things, 
me to treit them both just sllfce. and 1 ‘Repeated messages from trainmen on 
fairly, a though I can't help* saying the Chicago division assure 
that I rea| y like Kerry a little bit the most ot the operators are ont. fondée- 
better, ant now they both accuse me of tor* aay they have great difficulty i* 
flirting, asd neither of them will speak j running their trains, mme of which 
to me at dt. And it * all because mylar* let*.
unforunait conscience won't let sc | “The Company claims that all

places are filled by new men. Some of 
y be, bet when the claei of

g. c. HAWKWe, ^
Gsasrsl ManagerIbecausemany an 

wouldn’t make use of borrowed lan
guage or look at my book» the very lest 
thing. A little later I earnedpopu 
ïty among my.fellows because I never 
Wtinld «y I was glad to see any one 
when 1 could not" sfiy so honestly. ”

And now—
“And the worst of it all ie that I 

don’t believe ,1 ever was or ever will 
be one bit the better for all these con
science trouble*"/’" was the commence
ment of the next “ramble, V. for the 
sake of which she left the previous one 
unfinished. “As a Tittle-child* worry
ing oxer my-Sunday school lesson 1 cer
tain),*.Craned just as much on the side 
of spiritual pride r.nd chillish/puffed- 
upedhess' as I would have done on the 
grounds of neglect of duty had I en
joyed my Saturday afternoons as the 
other children did. It is an open ques

tion if I wouldn’t have been a really 
'letter girl had I sometimes kept still 
Sort my own small wrongdoing» as 
i|i as tacitly owned np to a few 

" which I hadn't committed. The slight 
-tv obarimical attitude of mind enme

. ", . ^ v ■ *

I 40 H. P. Locomotive E :iler
Cat a babbain
H>. FIFE BOILERS Æ J

I 1 The DAWSON HARDWARE CO.
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Just a Few of Our Retail Prices
Flour, per neck V 
Ost Mend, per pemnd 
Beet JepBo Kku»,
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"
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MEATS

alone. ' '
“Well, dearie there * one recompense j them 

anyhow,“ I volunteered consolingly men filling them is taken into roe- 
when I bel comforted her by promising j «vlv! ition, the elteatio# h materially 
to set màltrs right with the one she changed, t Meat U the so-eallerl opere- 
”liked a ittie bit the bert." “People tof* ere «fWlente, who never hi the in- 
can’t hel| respecting any one who’s so j side of ». railroad office before, sad 
inten«lv conscientious and eo very, they are utterly incompetentjui fill the 
much i n Wrntst about it « yc* are, ’* ponilioua. ” 

stwigpfty into play again over the 'exam “Oh. I don’t koe<, about that,” re-! This 
pads' I wouldn’t borrow and the crib tofted Olvia, relapsing into a modi- j to be substantiated **y the difficulty 
knowledge I would bare nt»e of, and, fied conation of gloominess again. ] attending tbe operation* ot the new w* 
although l never did say I waa glad to “I don’t know abont that at ail. Of here, hi the Topeka depot oAc thr* 
see any one falwly, I've strained the eourw, t|e men who like yon say that j men <snd one woman are at 
truth and cracked my comcience's sort of tting to yoor face very often, Mown the* Hi# bed esperleatw. The 
funny bone many a time trying to but they V* a great deal likejy to call [-beat one la the number can send fifteen 
think of some other conventionally yon a nil y lilth prigisb idiéî behind | words per minute, and the others modi 
pleasant thing to, aay. And now”—, yoor balk, and the girls one known j l«*n.,

“Well, what is it?” I ptUaed her, don't e*eo pretend to reapesk one, j The officiaU have tyes in tha depot 
determined to fathom the trouble at They aikply aay you're a miserable, j all dey, with load* of Instruction books, 
last. “What has happened’ now’ ?” cor temp* tie little prig to Try to be to blanks and the like, endeavoring to 

But she merely shook her head tench belter than other folk* and that j make the amateur operators acquêtatod
yon maker "eseryfcody uncomfortable j with their duties. Before the strike 

"It-s « point of conscience with me, abort yea and let it go at that. Nftjtwo ordinarily

it always has been, to look at all things there imft ranch cem|prt in bethg nrprw. -------- , ,
from both sides, and, ip consequence, eonaciention* than other people, and 1 j dopes oÆ«*, and have time to 
many a time I’ve looked at a given sometimes wonder if the bert people in la the general office here thro* new 
question from both sides of tbe lence the world, as well as the happiert, i men are working. Noue of the* baa 
until I’ve impaled my*lf upon it and aren’t tke people who have only jort ,bad experience. Poattio* in the 
have writhed under the knowledge that enough tonaciencr to keep the* rea- feral «fine have '«ten very dilfieutt to

■ uh How» mmutê■yMu turn 
M»*sk, pw>n

.SS| • 
I t I

Roast Reef, ■
MÜ 7mu eurrtA

CoMbro^t, HSfti. if 

Coldbruok. IdOU, It |w«oti eWk: . 
Pu ktod Holt iws». \w

' m$MH
KAffkf Milk, 8

Miflfit. 4 <no» for. 
iKhlswt chmiB. S cnûufi 

; Char ton Ormm.
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DAWSON, Y. T., WEDNESDAY, JANÜARY 2, tgpiTHE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET:
■

Manama today will nano oacx umn- Ireland's struggle, he declared, gu
3 » zszæz rsss*®!

Taboga, -which was seized last month ent intolerable system of dual cum 
hv the Colombian government to trans- One branch of the Irish League; 
Zrt ah armed expedition from Panama tinned Mr O'Brien, _ will dévot» 
P° ' , „ tn time to bringing to the doors ofto the port of Buena Ventura, and to ,orfg |and-jabbers and their c

used in bombardment of the aj]ie3 the inconvenience of land lore 
osltiun on Points Bazan and The resolution was adopted ami 

. «>. utmost enthusiasm.

« ||MT—Efl I strong enough for the purpose, covering 
|\ÜJ,| IX I many miles of country, and lying in 
,1 W-ll-iW tbe ghape of a V. At the point of this 

\ Is a pen, a mile square, and built
— \ I higher, stronger and closer. The game

X lis driven into this in the fall and when 
From a Banting and Pleasure | securely penned In such animals as wild

cats, wolves and the like are killed off, 
and food- is prepared for the mooee had 
caribou, which are,killed from time to 
time as required.

Mr. Lundbloom,being %n experienced 
À Hunter Freezes Fast to His Gun I woodsma0| wa8 soon upon very friendly 

But Succeeds In Saving His Hand | terms with the Indians, who, exacted a

—A Postponed Potlatch.

ofCOniNQ AND GOING.

* .

There has net been any great activity 
noted today around houses that ***** 
open to New Year’s callers last night.

The Sisters' school reopened this 
morning after tbe holidays vacation.
The Mission street school will not re
oçen until next Monday. J—\

The number of empty dwelling houses 
in Dawson at the present time warrants 
the assertion that building was some
what overdone last year.

It is told of a Scotchman that at the 
A. E. Co.’s reception yesterday he be
came so befuddled as to address Ben 

. . v «. _ Purgeson as “My dear Donald. ’
promise from him to return, when they ,lf<1 Ioads 0f caribou and M ,
finally conducted him to the Yukon. ST mooge bavc arrived hi Dawson this week ueted be accidentally took an overdose 

He.is now thinking very serioiialy of and prices of that class of meat are 0f morphine. v_,
George Cantwell, the photographer I raakjng that promise good, as he die- correspondingly low. 

and taxidermist, is back from 8 two- rKj remarkably good prospects The mercury got dnw.n.«3L
. «*•«., » «•* L»wa»- • sA-ÈL-LTSaSSS

whither he went in search of relaxa- . the winter season still lingers,
tion from business, and caribou. | HE WORKED OBSTRUCTION. Mr QjjjjSi nead salesman in the dry

Mr. Cantwell went in company with n-.itbT goods department of tbe A.E. Co.’sF. King and W. H. Thomas, the latte- A s.m»,. -JWBM He-Uhr 8^ „ ?ck at the Sister's h^p.t.L

Ç,» market hunter who has a cabin about A UgM chaln securely fastened cu ^tack'ofpneumwia.
40 miles np Pourteenmile creek, and the cockatoo’s leg promised safety, but B Mack a meat dealer of Third
to the cabin there appertains a tale. he contrived to get within reach of my gtreet waR up Monday in the pol ice

“We foui.tl the trail very rough," I new curtains and rapidly devoured conrt on a charge of selling spoiled
M Mr. Cantwell, when speaking of some half yard or so of a hand painted meat, but as there was
« trin last evenim? “but the weather border; which was the pride of my «how that he kMvrtke meat was l.I? , T ut TIT TTl heart. Then came an Interval of calm he was dismissed with a warning, is fiite for traveling though we were ^ vxemp,ary behavior which lulled George Cantwell has received» letter 

somewhat disappointed about Thomas me into a fBl8e security. Cockle seemed from his former partner, F.W. Atwood, 
cabin, because it was working when k have but one ohje(.t m life, which who is in Seattle. The letter states 
we got, there, and we couldn’t nse it. waB t0 pull out all his own feathers, that the wnter tacoming teick to

“It seems that when Mr. Thomas left »nd-by evening the dining room often ” ^XeTanth former residents of
1ère to come np to Dawson he allowed looked as though a white fowl had thj« city who/will return here when the 

men who got stuck there to oc-1 been plucked In It. - - river opens./
it with the understanding that | I consulted: a bird doctor, blit as Mr A

to move on in two or three
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be thi 
rebel

YOU
. Trip to the Rockies. Soh

Elegantly fu/n 
trie H^hts'artne Cl(ished rooms with e! 

Regina Club hotel
Çverdose of Morphine.
menio, Cal., Dee. rr—John H. 

Hughes,’ sdr of a wealthy banker of 
Richmond, Mo., died at a hotel in-this 

city Jtoday after
some narco

--r-r«ÿt.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, 
neer Drug Store. •••••—X- 1

Notice. i
Miss B. V. Robson can learn some! 

thing to her advantage by calling «( 
the Nugget office. J..

few hours’ illness,aVitir poison. It is be-

cArru
Men’s fur lined gloves and mill*, 

Sargent & Pinska,
. Outside fresh cabbage at Meeker’s.

Fresh-carrots and turnips at Meeki

Sargent & Pinska have ‘the fi 
assortment of American neckwear 
the holidays in Dawson.

/ Abolition of Landlordism.
'Dublin, Dec. n. — Tie Nationalist 

convention resumed its stealons today,
John Redmond presiding.

After resolutions were adopted amend
ing the constitution of tbe United Irish 
League and making - the ., Nationalist
convention an aniiiial fixture, William The Hoi born Cate for delicacies. 
O'Brien moved a strongly worded 
lutlon in favor of the abolition of land
lordism in Ireland and transfer of Try Cascade Laundry for high 
the soil to the occupying* proprietary j work at reduced prices.

'

Bes

FtfJ-r
,

SARireso-
Fine line of 25c goods,. Rochester

5 Cor.
Are you 
trouble!,_ _ ' "HIGH GRADE GO.OD,
neciofs,T

iStart the New Ye^Rig Ho
I consulted’ a bird doctor, but as 

Cockle’s health was perfectly good and
Sett. SteiW. Debney, who 

bas been located
low upper on Dominion, left this 
afternoon by dog team for the outside 
en route to hie old home in San Fran- 

He expects to return in the

for the past
on No. 8 be- Buy Only First-Class Qicupy

two yearsV- ._.. ... I nia diet an turn uuuiu u* iciuiuu,™»™,
days, and when we got there they did ft wag 8uppo8ed he only plucked himself
not consider their lease had expired for want of ocCnpatlon, and firewood 
and refused to move. The cabin was I wa« recommended as a nubstltute. 
eight feet square, and there were three This answered very well, and he spent 

B in it, and when Thomas became his leisure In gnawing Sticks of deal- 
in his demands that they only when no one chanced to be in the 

to th^took^ei^^w^^b^^unta^ swivel

stand and descend In search of his 
playthings. When the fire had not 
been lighted, I often found half the

were his diet all that could be recommended

OrrtGIVE US A SAMPLE ORDER.
cisco.

A runaway occuried on First avenue 
today on account of a dog team mixing 
up around tbe legs of a spirited gray 
horse whose driver was said to be ’ 'rub
bering. ’’ No further damage was done — 
than tbe breaking of harness and stav
ing in of the sled. The dogs escaped 
unharmed.

oaisâ

5-Y.T.CO.,•men
importune

DCSECOND AVENUE.
TO ATELEPHONE 39

-inside, telling him from behind the 
closed door that they would tike to 
see him come in.

“Billy pat his shoulder to the door I puiied out of the grate and the
and pushed, and’vfc stood behind him are wood In splinters. At last with 

mshed also, with the tesnlt that warmer weather, both coals and wood 
nt in Then they decided to try were removed, so the next time Master

Cockle found himself short of a Job he 
set to work on the dining room dhtir* 
first pulled out all their bright nails 
and next tore holes In the leather, 

which he triumphantly

- Leave !S? inif=amusements= m Return!

■■

. Hi
From Ï

SAVOY -Hew to Give a Cet Meâlelee.
A New York gentleman ha* a vety 

fine Angora cat, and so fine a specimen 
of her kind .that she Is famous in a 
large circle of fashionable folk.. She is 
not rugged In health, yet she cannot be 
persuaded to take physic. It has been 
pnHn her milk. It bas been mixed with 
her meat, it has even been rudely and 
violently tabbed In her mouth, but nev
er has she been deluded or forced Into 
swallowing any of It. 
green Irish girl appeared among the 
household servants. She beard about 
the failure to treat the cat. “Sure, ’ 
said she, “give me tbe medicine and 

lard, and I’ll warrant she’ll be 
atlng all I give her!’’ She mixed the 
powder and the grease and smeared It 
on the eft’s aides. Piusy at once licked 
both sides clean and swallowed all the 
physic. "Faith,” said the servant girl. I 
“everybodvjn Ireland does know how 
to give medicine to a cat!”

Returniv c<

“EUCHRE”THIS WEEK
JIM POST'S LAUtiHAlLE COnEDV

room for us, and that night
we all six slept in the cabin.

“The next morning Thomas remem 
lie red where he had thrown away an 1 through 
old tent last slimmer about two miles dragged the stuffing, 
away, and this was found, brought up, At one time he went on a visit for 
having parted with one of it’s aides in gome weeks and ate up everything 
the process of removal from the frozen within his reach In that friendly estab- 
ground, and tor ten day. w lived in lament. Hi.’W for one afternoon

LB u-i .v, „„ .t,„no-re nrnmird consisted of a venerable fern and Sit. while the three strangers occupied f>alm gome library books, news-
the cabin. ^ , papers, a pack of cards and an ann-

“The whole country in there is filled chajr And yet every ode adores him, 
with caribou and moose hunters, and anfl he lg the spoiled child of more than 

is scarcely ever out of sight of one | one family.—CornhlU.
or more of them, although hunting
the season is practically at an end, as I THE POORHOUSE.

ithe drrve of caribou that were in there -------------
have either been killed off or has Wb.ld Hot Lear. It to Go F«r Moaey

That Beâteased te Hi*.
*‘I wqn’t go out! I won’t leave here 

for anything!"
Such was th * amazing declaration of 

band by freezing. He came upon tne I e I)auper atter dant In an east end Lon- 
animals suddenlv, and pulled off his I don workhoui e on being told by ah 
mitts and began shooting. When he agent that he was entitled1 to some 
had finished he tried to put up his gun money. Aud the man—tbe son of a 
but found that his right hand had post captain In the navy-jmeant all 
frozen to the lever, and in the cramped that he said., Not an Inch, would he

01ÏL’ “.T.'TiT^a'P'î* ~ iuTÆrÆtDl«!«. Th. ,0.lfc Of hi. hfl „ Ilto (b4t ,h,
frozen also, but with it he man- I he recovered,

aged to get hie kuife out and cut open whether because It was only a com 
a caribou. Then he wrenched hie right pertulvely email sum or whether be- 
hnnd out of the rifle’s lever and buried cause he wan a worker, tbe guardians 

» it among the entrails of the warm car-1 made Oh flalm on It Accordingly, at 
casa, bv this means drawing the frost his request. It was split hud two ac- 

. „ h„nfl counts were opened on hi» behalf Inand «mug hi. hand. thé Rostotfice Savings bank. But, for
e Indians regard the ehunac ^ thBt„ he continued to remain In the 

its of white hunters aery unfavor.. workhoU8e _ ,
is the game ie being killed off in Meanwhile he was very|anxious that 

Ir hunting grounds. At a recent J hie wife stiould-not know he was alive
latch.uear Fortymile. although the —In fact, he denied that he was mar
kers started after meat ten days be- tied. His Ufe partner, however, called 
• the date set for The big feed, they 1 at the agent’s office to Inquire ahput 
ie hack empty handed and the pot- the cate, though she begged that her 
. . .. . R . fi i. , " husbuml might not be told of her
:b had to be indefinitely _ I whereabouts. She was In a fairly
lr. Cantwell got back in time t I goo^ pygition, earning as she did a Uv- 
ilffi the cold snap and meet his many lng by keeping a ladles’ school, and 
mis on New Yeagp day, and while or twice her reprobate husband
got no caribou lie got about a dozen had turned up In an Indicated condl- 
xl negatives, and says he bed altlon and raised a commotion that had 
endid .time. " - I scandalized her pupils. The IU sorted

V. ------ _—— I pair were, therefore, not brought Into
communication.

- ........ I Never would the pauper legatee leave
{Continued from Page 1. ) the workhouse. He remained there till

* ---------- -■* —-~T his death, whereupon, having left no
id bar. Presently he looked at hls j will, the money he bad scorned to use 
:h, which was fortunately water- pagsed to his wlte.-ClaeseU’s Saturday 
if, and discovered that it was six | Journal, 
re since the raft had gone

HE/

EAlp the Side Splitting Complication

MONStER,”
Or “I’LL TAKE THE WIDOW.”

A« u»u»l the show will k interspersed with good/music by our Famous Orchestra. 
Our Vaudeville Artists willappear In New SpeciallUW.

GREEN EYED*»TI ■ ■

Last week a

..Ç■hrM E
M KLChe Standard theatre

WEEK O# JANUARY 1st, 1901.
'éî£Sdêïacabrie^WINCHELL TWINS jcua

Dancin 
and B

EDW IN R. LANli, Character Comedian.

mmsome

I COM F 
PfllCIone

t:A revelaiioirfn neatneae. losltivi 
ance- of the famout dmclng
Positive appearMMO^t^^ebra^SinKtag^

The only DCLAN. >C7ÎAcrobatic and Knock*Mng, Acrooauc 
^LLY BVANSv 
0. Character CoB. ■ i

The only DCLAN. ~ JHBPM -------------v-— , ,
GRAND MIKADO MASQUl BALL. New Year's Eve.. MaaniHcent Japanese Cos

tumes, Pretty Girls, Aultlcolored Lights, Standard Theslre Orchestra. |
! it

‘‘One hunter, a Swede, killed 15 out 
of 16 in one drove, but nearly lost his

■sallag a Book.
A. yriter in -the New York Medlcal 

Journal says that the curved pages of 
the ordinary hook are Injurious to the 
eye of 1 
ceesitat 
eus of t 
to anotl

e "2:
m aS'; rOrplK

Is Quick
iliMiü»

reader. Tbe curvature ue- 
a constant change of the fo- 
eye as it reads from one side I 
, and tjje ciliary muscles are 

under à coustan? strain. Moreover. ||
the light falls unequally upon botS I t (|\U| UVl/ 
aides of the page, further Interfering I w
with a continued clpar field of virion. I yvaz. . _ . |s InstaitanCOUS
It Is suggested that the difficulty might I UHAMA______
be obviated If the lines should be print- I | af 
ed Parallel to the binding Instead of at *eacH IY
right singles to It *e

mail SOACI. aÏHEATRE mIs Quicker
ALEC. f> ANT AGES MANAGER. |H f

SNaund

THIS WEEK
TheGfeai 4 AtLComedy-Dçims, !

ALL

phone

SULPHUR, DOMINION GOLD 
RUN /

And All Way Poiits.

Golf.
The game of golf Was put down by 

an aqt of parliament in Scotland In 
a nuisance. Then fine» were 

people who were found 
in the «tame, for It lnter- 

hery, as

' - ! • iNew Specialties■s1841
lnfli ion

New Year’s Eva.
Grand Cascarroni Bail

Wed., Jan. 2, at 10130 p. m.
10 Round Glove Coûte»!,

guilty
fered with the 
men preferred wielding the club to 
pulling the bow.

/
Bave s 'phone In your houae—He lady of 

the houae can order all 1er 
want» by\lt.

Business Phones, $1$ Pt Month
Mouth

Am ■iceptloa.

■ï*uT!ri„,2 II SIS
quite efficacious. They can’t dm I ——, - -—- \
trecktea/'hoteever.—BradtonTBra. 11 onttt. Tcieatwaa EtcZaage. a«t te tc. office

Mldla* 1 \
DONALD A OLSON. Orner• I Meager

PAT McHUGH vs. i

€Ticket» |2, $S and «5, on aale at Auront
A,

Fresh Stall Fed gEIWill of Senator Davis, 11 ,
St- Paul, Minn., Dec. ia.-T|»e will 

oi the late Senator Dai vs who died No- —
Dot

x*:-All Kinds of Meats 
, Game In SeasonARCTIC SAWMLL

The will, made during the senatof’s 
last illness, leaves all his estate to Mrs.
Davit. The estate is valued at $25,000 
in personal and $40,000 tn real prop-1 rlveraad at Boy 
erty. 1 ________ ________ - I *-------------------

LAST OF SEVEN.

Removed to Mouth of Beaker Creek, 
on Klondike River. Bay City Mai*

Ckts. Bossw/t ». Co- 

KBOYiie ! THIRD STREET Near :
SLUICE. FLUME A MINING LUMBEROH«..A,K„l;.,^p.rF,rr,-^

the Three Conta a Mile.
... I Toroids, Dec. "12.—The Northern
All his searching failed to bring to Paclfic has decided to reduce passenger 
;ht any trace of his companions 01 I rateR in Montana from four cents to 

sit, and for many days be wan - three Mnts per mne. The change will 
t subsisting upon berries g0 into effect sfeortly after New Year’s. 

:a»ional small bird or squirrel -phe reduction has been stubbornly 
could kill with a stone. fought by tbe Great Northern and

hen he fell in with a few Indians Uoion PacifiC( on the ground' that tbe 
, provided him with food and clotfa- 
. aud harbored him d

KMay Wed an American Heiress.
London, Dec. 12.—The Vienna corre

spondent of the Daily Chronicle says a 
rumor is in circulation that former 
King Milan is about to become engaged 
to Miss Atzel, an American heiress.

' ’

An Appropriate 
Illustration

m
/ I

• •••
Tutnaco Is Take». Says Merc Thau Many Wer

iblished in tl
Colon, Dec. 12. —Officiel dispatches g 

have been received Irom Gov. Alban, 3 
of tbe ^tate of Panama, announcing that jS 
after a three days! engagement Tnmaco, 8 
the former stronghold of the insurgent jgj 
movement, was reoccupied by the gov- g 
crament troops December 4, and that j «2 
the Oaten, a rebel steamer, has been.1$J 
destroyed,

Oov. Alban, who returned to the city ’ g

m ; -
Ètia&l-fe'fe- d . . v, 1 i

*
Union Pacific would be forced to make 

during that and |the game rate in Oregon.
I When this reduction is made every 

*a I state on the line of tbe Northern Pa- 
odlcihc will have the three-cent rate.
* Table de hote dinners. The Holboro. 

Silk hose and silk underwear at Sar-

.....

. ■ .... •■fete* •

If you wer0 a sign painter a cut like this 
right way would help your business.

AT THE NUGGET SHOP \w
we make all kind» of

ENGRAVINGS—

6»:

people, lai

I
-! i‘

. . ,.-;y

The only plant In ffila terrltorf. it & Pinskti’s.
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